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GoGold: FAQs for Girl Scouts 

How do I locate my Girl Scout council? 

When you create a GoGold profile, you'll need to select your council. It's important to select the 

correct one because that is where your proposal and final report will be sent. If you're not sure 

what your council is, you can look it up by your zip code using the Girl Scout Council Finder 

Tool. 

When should I contact my council? 

You'll want to check in with your council before beginning your Gold Award proposal (steps 3-5). 

Your council will be an invaluable resource for you as you plan and carry out your project. They 

many also have specific guidelines that you should follow for things like choosing a project advisor 

and raising money. 

You can visit your council's Gold Award page for more information. Once you are in GoGold, you 

can access their Gold Award page by clicking on the council logo in the upper right corner of your 

dashboard. 

What Internet browser should I use to access GoGold? 

Please use the latest version of Chrome Edge, Firefox, or Safari for the smoothest experience. 

How do I update my profile or council information? 

If you need to update any of your profile information (for example, if you need to correct your 

council), you can click on the hamburger menu - or the three horizontal lines in the upper left 

corner of your GoGold page. From there, you can select "profile" to edit your information. Just be 

sure to hit the yellow "save" button when you're done. 

What do the symbols on my dashboard mean? 

You can access your dashboard anytime by clicking on the GoGold logo at the top of the page, or 

through the hamburger menu. As you complete steps, you will notice three different symbols on 

your dashboard: 

The full circle (indicated below with a green arrow) means the step is available, but not yet 

started. 

The check mark (indicated below with a blue arrow) means that step is complete. 

GoGold: FAQ for Girl Scouts

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/about-girl-scouts/join/council-finder.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/about-girl-scouts/join/council-finder.html
https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBD&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-4nuBRCnARIsAHwyuPr2bFuigh2bflaE3rystnudYvRSY5oJV83GZZUVdrQ6v2aIhmYnSL0aAgpvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/microsoft-edge
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
https://support.apple.com/downloads/safari
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The circle outline (indicated below with a yellow arrow) means that the step is in progress, 

but that not yet complete. 

The eye (indicated below with a red arrow) means that step is view-only, and you are not 

currently able to edit it. In the example below, you would not be able to edit steps six and 

seven until step five is complete and your proposal has been approved by your council. 

How can I be sure that I've completed a step? 

When you reach the final tab in a step, be sure to hit the yellow "I am finished" or "send to council" 

button. If that button is gray, that means you are missing information in one or more of your tabs, 

which will be indicated in red text on those tabs. 

(Pro tip: some of the most common tabs where this happens are the "theme" tab and the 

"expenses" tab in step four. tf the "theme" tab tells you that you have reached the maximum 

number of selections, you'll need to unse/ect a theme.) 
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I entered the wrong email address for my project advisor/troop leader. How can I fix it? 

In your profile, you'll enter contact information for your troop leader and in step three, you'll enter 
contact information for your project advisor. In step five, you'll send them verification emails by 
clicking a button. If you realize that you've entered the wrong email after pressing send, don't 

worry! 

You can edit your troop leader's email by returning to your profile's "council" tab, entering the 
correct info and clicking "save". 
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To edit your project advisor's info, return to step three ("get help") and click on the "team" tab. 
You'll then want to click the green pencil icon next to the name you would like to edit. 
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Once you edit it the entry, be sure to hit "save", then "finished". 

You'll then need to re-send the verification email to the correct address in the "verify" tab of step 

five. Just hit the yellow "re-send request" button under the correct team member. 

D Upload PNvlew M'f§M You'Nllwly! 

Troop Volunteer 

Appro,alRe,:p!Stemailwassenl.to 
~lscou1s.oraon101\8/2011111;11AM 

Re-send Request 

Project Advisor 

Appr,:,,,,,IRecJ,,e,;temailwas:sentto 
Marda@'Sawlhofnx!!l.Ol'f on 11106/2019 Ol:l7 .. _ :_, 

How can I make changes to my proposal after I submitted it? 

7/9 

Submh 

Once you submit your proposal to your council, steps three through five will be view-only. You will 

not be able to make changes as your council reviews your proposal, or after they approve it.* If you 

decide you would like to make changes to it, please contact your council to let them know. They 

will need to set your proposal status to "needs improvement". This will allow you to edit steps 
three through five. 

*After your proposal is approved, Step 3: Build Your Team will reset to "complete", that way, if your 

team changes during implementation you can make the relevant updates and submit a current 
team list with your final report (Step 7). 

How can I begin troubleshooting autosaving issues I am experiencing? 

Autosaving issues are usually tied to the Internet browser. Here are three initial steps that you can 
take to resolve your issue. 

Make sure that you are using the latest version of Chrome, Edge, Firefox, or Safari to 

access GoGold. 

Clear your browser's history, cache and cookies for all time (you can find out more about 

that at the end of this document). 

Refresh GoGold in your internet browser. 

If those three steps don't work, we recommend that you try using a different browser (for 

example, you can try using Edge instead of Chrome), and then a different computer or mobile 

device, to see if you're still experiencing the same issue. 

https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBD&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-4nuBRCnARIsAHwyuPr2bFuigh2bflaE3rystnudYvRSY5oJV83GZZUVdrQ6v2aIhmYnSL0aAgpvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/microsoft-edge
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/new/
https://support.apple.com/downloads/safari
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How can I receive technical support? 

Please contact the GoGold team at GoGoldOnline@GirlScouts.org. We recommend copying your 

council Gold Award contact to keep them informed, especially for time-sensitive issues. 

How do I clear my history, cache and cookies for all time? 

Clearing your history, cache and cookies resets your browser's stored information. This is 

important to do so that your browser uses the correct settings for the new and improved GoGold. 

The process for clearing your history, cache and cookies will differ slightly by internet browser. 

You can find the instructions for each of our four recommended browsers below. 

Chrome: 

In Chrome, you'll want to access the hamburger menu by clicking the three dots in the upper right 

corner of your browser. Select "history" and then "history" again. 

Goo 
History 

□ Recently closed 

I) Settings 

Google Search I'm Feeling Lucky 

Cts l +H 

Ctrl1Shift +I 

New tab Ctrt • T 

New window Ctrl+ N 

New mcognito window Ctrl +Shift+ N 

History 

Downlo3ds 

Bookmarks 

Print... 

Cast... 

Find ... 

More tools 

Edit 

Sett ings 

Help 

Exit 

Ctrl+J 

- """ 
Ctrt t P 

Ctrl t F 

Cut Copy Paste 

11:lJ Managed by your organization 

We recommend checking all three boxes in the "basic" tab of the "clear browsing data" box. Then 

hit the "clear data" button and you're done! 

0 History X Q Settings X + 
settmgs/clearBrows . rData 

Clear browsing data 

Bask: 

Time range All time 

Browsing history 

r:iil Clears history lrom all Signed-In oevicH Your Google Aecount may hi~ 
other forms of browsing tustory et myactMty.google.com. 

COOklesandother si te data 

r-i Signs you out of most sltlt You'll stay signed in toycu- Google ACCount so 

yowsynoeddDlilClll"lbecleon:d 

- " X 

mailto:GoGoldOnline@GirlScouts.org
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Edge: 

In Microsoft Edge, click the three dots in the top right corner of your browser to access the 
hamburger menu, then select "history". 

Google 

Google Search I'm Feeling Lucky 

oJ X 

El New window Ctrl+N 

~ New lnPrivate window Ctrt+Shift+P 

Zoom 100% + /" 

'f= Favorites Ctrl+I 

~ Reading list 

GI\ Books 

'.y History 

± Downloads 

,0 Extensions 

Show in toolbar 

el5, Print 

P find on page 

A,) Read aloud 

-t=J Pin this page to the taskbar 

More tools 

Ctrl+M 

Ctrl+Shi ft+U 

Ctrl+H 

Ctrl+J 

Ctrl+P 

Ctrl+F 

Ctrl+Shift+G 

Select the blue "clear history" from the top right corner of menu. 

>m/?gws_rd=ssl 

'f=_ Favorites 

e= Reading list 

I\ Books 

History 

Downloads 

Google Search I'm Feeling 

t Edge - the fast, new browser built for Windows 10. 

* 
History Clear histOfY 

v Lasthour 

G Google 
google com/?gws_rd=ssl 

0 Girl Scouts of the USA • Sign In 
girlscouts.olda.com 

Older 

r, X 
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We recommend checking the first four boxes in the following menu. Then hit "clear" and you're 

done! 

,_rd=ssl 

Firefox: 

© Genera l 

I B Privacy & security 

~ Passwords & autofill 

Go g= Advanced 

Google Search I'm Feeling 

* 
« Clear browsing data 

IPJI Browsing history 

fl Cookies and saved website data 

IPJI Cached data and files 

f. Tabs I've set aside or recently dosed 

D Download history 

r:ll X 

D Autofi ll data (includes forms and cards) 

D Passwords 

D Media licenses 

D Website permissions 

Manage permissions 

Clear 

Always clear this when I close the browser 

<!:::) Off 

Click on the three horizontal lines in the top right corner of your browser to access the hamburger 
menu. Select "options" from that menu. 

le.com 

Google 

Google Search I'm Feeling Lucky 

Ill\ III @ 

[.!l McAfee Endpoint Security Web Con ... 

® Sign in to Firefox 

W!!. Privacy Protections 

~ NewWindow 

co New Private Window 

Ctrl+N 

Ctrl+ Shift +P 

e=} Restore Previous Session 

Zoom 

Edit 

Ill\ Ub,a,y 

..o Logins and PasswOfdS 

;Mo Add-ons 

-(f Options 

~/ Customize ... 

Open File ... 

Save Page As. ... 

~ Print... 

~ Find in This Page ... 

More 

Web Developer 

100% 

X lb Iii 

Ctrl +Shift•A 

Ctrt+O 

Ctrl+S 

Ctrl +F 
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On the following menu, select "privacy and security" from the left side of the screen. 

-(f- General 

1J) Home 

~ Search 

a Privacy & Security 

C Sync 

~ Extensions & Themes 

® Firefox Suppo rt 

General 

Startup 

Re~tore previous session 

Warn you when quitting the browser 

✓ AlwaY.s check if Firefox is your default browser 

I Privacy & Security firefox is not your default browser 

Tabs 

✓ Ctrl+ Jab cycles through tabs in recently used order 

✓ Open links in tabs instead of ne~ windows 

When you open a link in a new tab, switch to it immediately 

Show tab previews in the Windows task.bar 

I P f ind in Options 

Make Qefault. .. 

Scroll down to the "history" section and press the gray "clear history" button. 

-(f General 

~ Home 

°' Search 

a Privacy & Security 

n 
Sync ,v 

[ P Find in Options 

History 

Firefox i,yill Remember history 

Firefox will remember your browsing, download, form, and search history. Clear Hi~tory ... 

Address Bar 

When using the address bar, suggest 

✓ Browsing history 

0 Bookmarks 

✓ Qpen tabs 

Change preferences for search engine suggestions 
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In the following menu, ensure that the "time range to clear" option is set to "everything". Then 
ensure the history options, cookies and cache are checked. Press "clear now" and you're done! 

Safari: 

l ime range to clear: Everything 

History 

All selected items will be cleared. 

This action cannot be undone. 

✓ _6_rowsing & Download History ✓ £ookies 

✓ Active !:ogins ✓ C~che 

✓ Eorm & Search History 

Data 

~ite Preferences Qffl ine Website Data 

Clear Now Cancel 

Select "Safari" from the top left corner of your browser and select "reset safari". 

File Edit View History Bookmarks Deve lop Window Help 

Safari Extensions ... 

Preferences ... 

Services 

Hide Safari 
Hide Others 
C'L.-••• II 

Un itied 

rch Google or enter an address 
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Ge sure to select ''clear history" and "remove all website data··. Press the "reset• button and you're 
done! 

Reset Safari 

Are you sure you want to reset Safari? 

Select the items you want to reset, and then click Reset. You 
can't undo this operation. 

~ Clear history 

0 Reset Top Sites 

0 Reset all location warn ings 

0 Reset all website notification warnings 

~ Remove all website data 

~ Clear the Downloads window 

0 Close all Safari windows 

I Cancel Ir:: Reset ,;ij 




